Introduction
============

Extraskeletal chondrosarcoma which is rare, accounting for only 1% to 3% of all vulvar malignancies, has been considered as primary sarcomas of the vulva. The most common vulvar sarcomas are leiomyosarcomas, rhabdomyosarcomas, angiosarcomas, neurofibrosarcomas, malignant fibrohistiocytomas, and aggressive angiomyxomas \[[@B1]\]. Among primary vulvar sarcomas, primary extraskeletal mesenchymal chondrosarcomas (EMC) are extremely rare, and have higher rate of misdiagnosis. There is little information about the behavior and optimal management strategy for EMC of the vulva. To the best of our knowledge, there have only been two cases (1 Japanese and 1 African American) of primary EMC of the vulva reported in English literature \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

In the present study, we describe three cases of very rare EMC of the vulva in a Korean postmenopausal woman, with the expectation of better strategy for the diagnosis and treatment.

Case reports
============

1. Case 1
---------

A 68-year-old woman was referred to our clinic with a diagnosis of a mass of the vulva. The patient had noticed a small but growing mass on her right vulva which had been palpated one month earlier. On physical examination, a globular, movable mass measuring about 4 cm in diameter was palpated in the right major labium. The mass was excised with a 2 cm resection margin. Frozen section biopsy of the resected specimen demonstrated a chondrosarcoma with a negative resection margin. The final pathological report confirmed a 6 × 2.8 × 2.3 cm sized EMC of the vulva revealing no microscopic lesions on the resection margins ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Tumor markers were within normal range (carcinoembryonic antigen \[CEA\], CA-19-9, CA-125, and alpha fetoprotein \[AFP\]). Immunohistochemistry was performed on the tumor to analyze the expression of vimentin, S-100 protein, desmin, and epithelial membrane antigen (EMA). The tumor was strongly positive for vimentin and S-100 protein but negative for the other markers. The patient recovered from surgery without any postoperative complications. Bone scans and chest radiographs for disease staging were negative. Thirty months following from the initial diagnosis, the patient revealed no evidence of recurrence as assessed by pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and chest radiographs.

2. Case 2
---------

A 52-year-old, postmenopausal woman visited our clinic with a complaint of a mass of the vulva. She had noticed a small but growing mass on her left vulva which had been palpated 2 months earlier. On physical examination, a globular, movable mass measuring about 2 cm in diameter was palpated in the left major labium. The mass was excised with a 2 cm resection margin. The pathological report confirmed a 4×3.8×2 cm sized EMC of the vulva revealing no microscopic lesions on the resection margins. Immunohistochemistry was performed on the tumor to analyze the expression of vimentin, S-100 protein, desmin, Pan-CK, smooth muscle actin, and EMA. She recovered from surgery without any complications. Bone scans and chest radiographs for disease staging were negative. After twenty four-month of following the initial diagnosis, the patient remains without evidence of any recurrent disease as assessed by pelvic MRI and chest radiographs.

3. Case 3
---------

A 59-year-old woman was referred to gynecologic clinic with a diagnosis of the lipoma of the left vulva. She identified a small but growing mass before one month. A globular, movable mass measuring about 3 cm in diameter was palpated in the left major labium. The mass was excised with a 2 cm resection margin. Frozen section biopsy of the resected specimen demonstrated a chondrosarcoma with a negative resection margin. The final pathological report confirmed a 4×4×3 cm sized EMC of the vulva revealing no microscopic lesions on the resection margins. Tumor markers were within normal range (CEA, CA-19-9, CA-125, and AFP). Immunohistochemistry was performed on the tumor to analyze the expression of vimentin, S-100 protein, desmin, and EMA. The tumor was strongly positive for vimentin, but negative for the other markers. The patient recovered from surgery without any postoperative complications. Bone scans and chest radiographs for disease staging were negative. After twenty four-month of following-up, she did not present any recurrence as assessed by pelvic MRI and chest radiographs.

Discussion
==========

Sarcomas of the vulva are extremely rare and account for only 1% to 3% of all vulvar malignancies \[[@B3]\]. It is a slow growing malignant tumor, and the lesions apparent in vulvar sarcomas are frequently misdiagnosed as Bartholin\'s cysts or abscesses and the median age at diagnosis is around fifty years. The most common presenting symptom is local discomfort due to a vulvar mass, chronic vulvar pruritus, or both and patients can also present with pain associated with intercourse \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. The histopathologic characteristics are multi-nodular growth of primitive chondroid cells and the abundant myxoid matrix \[[@B4]\].

While surgery remains the mainstay of treatment for vulvar sarcomas, radical vulvectomy carries a high risk of short and long term morbidity \[[@B6]\]. However, a limited wide local excision may result in a positive or close margin requiring the use of adjuvant therapy. Prognosis seems to depend on the size of the lesion, tumor involvement of adjacent tissue, and mitotic activity. Women with lesions greater than 5 cm in diameter, with infiltrating margins, extensive necrosis and with more than five mitotic figures per 10 high power fields, are more likely to have recurrent disease following surgical excision \[[@B1],[@B7]\].

Mesenchymal chondrosarcoma is a rare, but highly aggressive variant of chondrosarcoma. It has a poor prognosis with high rate of local recurrence and protracted lifetime with distant metastasis \[[@B8]\]. Compared to conventional chondrosarcomas which are very rarely extraskeletal and occur later in life, mesenchymal chondrosarcomas frequently have an extraskeletal location and present at an earlier age \[[@B4]\].

Histologically, EMC display a biphasic pattern comprising sheets of undifferentiated, round or spindle mesenchymal cells, interspersed with islands of hyaline cartilage. The differential diagnosis for EMC includes synovial sarcoma, Ewing sarcoma, hemangiopericytoma and a dedifferentiated chondrosarcoma, particularly based on biopsy specimens. The identification of cartilage in the biopsy helps in differentiating EMC from the first three differentials listed and an intermixing of the cartilaginous elements with undifferentiated small round cell components helps in differentiating EMC from a dedifferentiated chondrosarcoma \[[@B9]\].

Immunohistochemistry also plays a vital role in diagnosing EMC. Immunopositivity for vimentin, S-100 and Mic-2 (CD 99) and negativity for cytokeratin, EMA and CD 34 is characteristic for EMC \[[@B10]\].

The tendency of EMC is to locally recur with occasional distant metastasis to the lung. According to Antonescu et al. \[[@B11]\], in their reports of twenty patients with extraskeletal chondrosacoma, 75% of patients had local recurrence or metastatic recurrence and the most common metastatic site was lung. Also they described that EMC are aggressive, resulting in 35% to 50% mortality within 5 years and an average disease free interval of 20 months. Disease has been reported to recur up to 8 years out from diagnosis. Thus, the patients with EMC need adequate or extended excision and long term surveillance with pelvic examination and with pelvic MRI and chest radiographs to evaluate recurrence. Furthermore, the efficacy of radiotherapy and chemotherapy is presently considered debatable. EMC have yet to display a consistent response to any kinds of systemic chemotherapy used for other soft tissue sarcoma.

Management of EMC is not well studied due to the rare and variable nature of the disease, but treatment plans are evolving and several strategies have been identified throughout the literature. The current management consensus underscores the importance of both local and systemic control. Surgery, such as we had, is the mainstay of local treatment with studies showing better survival in patients who undergo wide surgical resection \[[@B8],[@B12]\].

In our case, the patients exhibited classic clinical presentation along with a characteristic bimorphic histological appearance and the immunohistochemical findings helped in confirming the diagnosis of EMC. The responses for the special staining were different among them. They were treated only with wide local excision, without recurrence for at least twenty four months. Some suggested that the prognosis of EMC is defined by distant metastasis developing more than 10 years later, but not by local recurrence \[[@B13]\].

In the prior two reports of a gynecological case of EMC, the first patient was treated by surgery with a wide local excision, similar to our patient, and the second patient underwent radical treatment. Both these patients reported to be without evidence of recurrent disease for 6 months and 2 years respectively.

With respect to our patients, we performed wide local wide excision with a 2 cm negative margin for treatment. Postoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy was not thought to be necessary because the efficacy of radiotherapy and chemotherapy is presently considered debatable \[[@B3]\]. Twenty-four months following the initial diagnosis, the patients remain without evidence of any recurrent disease as assessed by pelvic MRI and chest radiographs. To our best of knowledge, this is the first report that reports over 2 years\' follow up after only wide excision.

Based on this case and previous reports \[[@B2],[@B3]\], we suggest that local wide excision could be enough for the treatment of chondrosarcoma of vulva. However, to check the metastatic recurrence, long-term follow-up is needed. Thus, the establishment of adjuvant systemic pharmacotherapy could be expected according to the cases.
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![(A) Hematoxylin and eosin stained photomicrograph of undifferentiated tumor cells with areas of chondroid differentiation (×25). (B) Hematoxylin and eosin stained photomicrograph showing islands of mature hyaline cartilage (red arrows) mixed with undifferentiated, small, round, mesenchymal cells (blue arrow) (× 40).](ogs-56-345-g001){#F1}
